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Toi> BUD)IINGT.GRAFTING lias usuially been looked

upon by the farmer and fruit
gYrower as thîe only 1-etliod by

which the toi) of a tree iiiiglit be changcd to
soine otlier variety. The operation of bud-
ding, whicli is really grafting îvith a single
but instead of a scion with two or thiree buds
inay, however, be practised in almost tecry
case withi as nîuchi success as grafting.
Grafting is best donc early in thîe sp-ring, at
whiclî tinie there is often sucli a rush of
othier wvork that it has to be put off and is
tlien neglected. Budding is donc duriîîg
the sumnier, when it is usually more conven-
ient to get tinie for doing it.

The practice of budding is particularly
adapted to the top working of young trees
whien the miain branches are flot niore than
an inci or s0 in diarneter, for the buds nîay
be inserted on branches of this size, and the
wound miade when flic branch is renîov1ýd
lîcals over readily. Detailed directionîs for
budding iîay be found elsewviere ini thiis

number.

A WAVý"*ING TO FRUIT OWI.

T HE Fruit Division of flic Departuiient
of Agriculture, Ottawva., issued the

following warning ho fruit growers about the
hast of June: It is to be feared tlîat the wet
weathîer at prescrit prcvailing wvil1 lead a
gyood îîîany orchardists to, neglcct spraving.
Last year the sunîniier and autuinn were wvet,
and iiîany growvers of fruit failcd to give
tlicir orchards, miore tlian two or thiree spray-
ings. Cool ilioist weathier is peculianly fa-
vorable to the devehopiicîît of fiigocyUS
growtlis, and it is only by scizixîg cvcry op-
portunity and spraviîîg wvlieilver a d]ay or
two of drýy wea-tîhir coiîcs along thiat sound
dlean fruit can bc secur-cd. \\ct xvea-,tlîer
-hldç bc an iîîcentive to greater diligence

ini spraying, rathcr than an excuse for flot
spraying. IEternal vigilance is flhc price of
safety in fruit growing, and it behooves
every' one îvho desires a 'fuli crop of first-
class fruit to spray early and often.

ORCIIARI) (ULTiVATION.

THERE is a danger that on account o~f

tewet wveatlier orchards wvill not re-
ceive their usual cultivation, which is urgent-
ly needed to, destroy wvecds, -crate flhe soul,
and conserve soil rnoisture for future use.
If the ground is îîot stirred it bakes, cracks
open, and evaporation goes on rapidly. By
stirring the soul through frequent cultiva-
tion, thus keeping a loose niulch on the sur-
face, capillarity is broken up and mioisture
retained. As soon as it is possible, there-
fore, to, get on the ground after a rain, the
cultivator should be started ini the orchard
and kept going as steadily as tinie and wvea-
ther wvill permit.

FRUIT PROSP>ECTS.

IHF, following is a suniary of the crop
report, as obtained by the Fruit Di-

vision of flhc Dominion Dcpartnient of Agri-
culture: Earlv. apples are reported a good
crop ini ail sections. \Viier apples Nvill bc
only nmediumi. 'fli fruit lias been siii,uglar-
ly frec froni the ravages of iiîsects and fun-
gous diseases, though a few, correspondents
,are xioting thec developmnent of sorne scab
siîîce the wvet weatlier lias set in. The fruit
division a few diays aglo issued a tinmely
wvarning, that spraying -ttithi the Bordeaux
mixture îvould be doublv necessary as long
as the wet weathier continued.

Pears ini Soutlîern Ontzirio and Georgian
Bay districts are a good crop. Ini Eastcrîi
Ontario they are a failure in nmany places.

Plunis are a licavy crop ini al] the pluni
growNiiîg sections, but the rot is dcveloping


